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States that the inspection of imterials was resumed 
«n the 2l8t February.Requests instruction as to the 
remuneration of Messrs Rendel and Robertson.
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ift^ ik Mr. Currie to see me yesterday and urged 
that we should now take off the Ooyenment Inspeoti 
Engineer. He expressed himself dweatljr as to the waste

-ii

jkt.
e ng

of Government money whlta the employment of such an 
Engineer involves. I IsdSrtained that neither he nor Sir?'iA

ik, w-t'

OkA/i*—

C!
y *[

Percy Girouard had seen representatives of the Magadi 
Soda Company as‘arranged at our interview; with Sir P. 
Girouard on the 2nd of May. We are, therefore, not a | 
step further forward than we ifere when that interview : 
took place. We are all satisfied, 1 think, that it is 
waste of money to go on employing the Engineer. It is a 
question of obtaining the concurrence of the Treasury 
and the Mfigadi Soda Company. It is now quite evident 
that^ifj

initiative ourselves, and I said so to Mr. Currie.

vylk

\ a

£jntJl
iLl__ Scr*

ml^x u*(V<ltA .
jJ& is to be donejwe shall have^^^ke the '

i

I now submit a draft to the Treasury. 1 do BO
misgivin^as it is quite possible that we shall 

have difficulty with them in the matter of foregoing or 
'pawtXy foregoing^safeguards provided

:■ P

JU. 'ith some

ft. .

oJ7 I under the contract. ' 
But I do not see how we can ignore them in the matter.
They approva^of the contract as it stands^and we have in 
addition mentioned to them in connexion with the esti
mates for the current year the necessity of providing for 
the cost of ea^jloying an inspecting Engineer. On both 
grounds, therefore, they might reasonably hold that they 
are entitled to be consulted.

If we are to consult the Treasury at all^it ie 
clearly better do so before we approach the M^adi 
Soda Company. If we made our proposal to the Conjjsny

first
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first and then the Treaauiy riised difficulties dbout it we 
should look'extraordinarily foolish.

See C.A,46767 as to the remuneration of the Consult

ing Engineers for the period during which they have been 
acting as Inspecting Engineer.
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TO Bf AOORtttfO TO THt 

eflOWNAOtNtt rOR THI OOLONICB, 
THC ABOVK RKPIRtNOB AMO THI 

OATtOr THIS LETTIR BBIHO QUOTID.

Ra-“

WHITEHALL CARDENS.,LONOOM.“ 
TILIPHONI 1M2 VIOTORIA.

•01Till

LONDON. 8.W.

4th March 1912

Sir,

In reply to your letter of 20th Pehruary

No.4532/12 approving the continued employment

of tlessrs. Rendftii k Robertson as the "Inspecting 
Engineer" under clauses 18 and 19 of the contract 
fo^^the Construction of the Magadi Railway, I 
have the honour to Inform you that inspection 
of the materials was resumed on the EJst Tebruary.

2. The question of Messrs. RendaHr t 
Robertson's remuneration for this work ie still 
outstanding and I have therefore to request the 
Secretary of State's Instruotlona with regard to 
proposals set out in our letter of 22nd January 
last.

the

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

for Crown Agents

be Tinder secretary of State, 
Ao *0 *oT

■ Colonial Office \ai

lt:.J - ,?
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E. A*'Protectorate.

e-

Donming St|?9ft,
DRAFT.

June, 1912.
Ihe Secretary 

to the 
imsURY.

Sir.
MINUTE.

I am drJ'ec^d-iigf jJr. Secretary
.Wr. Butler, June 5 th.

f 6'
UCf.Mr: Pidda.

Sir H. Just.

Sir J. Anderson.

Harcourt to request you to call the at

tention of the Lords Coramisaioners of

the Treasury to the remarks on the sub-
Lord Emnwtt.

ject of the employment of an Inspecting
Mr. Harcourt.

Engineepitt conneiion with the railway

to Lake Magadi naste- under Head 19, Mis-
Contra^

'3 cellaneous Services, of the ^morandum

on the Estimates of the East 'Africa

Protectorate for the current year,t*^foh '

accompanied the letter from this Office

of

•SHi
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E. A. Protectorate.

Q

\
Downing Street,

DRAFT.
June. 1912.

Ihe Secretary 
to the 

IDEASURY.

uir,

MINUTE.
I am directed by l!r. Secretary

J/r. Butler, June 5th. 
Mr. Read, ^

U (j Ur: Fiddu.
Sir U. Just.

Sir J. Anderson.

Harcourt to request you to call the at

tention of the Lords Commissioners of

the Treasury to tiie ramarks on the 

ject of the enjjloyment of an Inspecting
Lord Emmott.

Ur. Harcourt.

Engineer in- connexion with the railway

to Lake Uagadi made under Head 19, ilis-
Contra^i:.—

cellaneous Services, of the i^morandum

on the Estimates of the East Africa

ProteotojTate for -^e current year*^whfeh 

accon^janied the letter from tliis Office

of
\
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sii«“of the 18th ef January laat.

2.. Aa their Lordehipe are
Inspecting aigineere whom they are. em-.“•a-

(e
ploying are of sufficient standing to

probably awar^the Magadi Soda 

Con^any are not constructing the
justify complete reliance on theirWt
judgnent. In these circums'^oe^Sir P.■ a*

railway themselves-but have made a 

contract for its construction with

iger ofGirouard, Ur. Currie, the

tlie Uganda Bailway, and Uessrs Rendel

Uessrs-^auling and Con^any. The Uagadi 

Soda C.oo^any eiiqploy Uessrs Livesey, 

Sons^ and Henderson as their Inspecting 

Ihgineere to see that the Contractors

.* and Robertson, who have up to the present

been en^jloyed as the Government Inspect

ing Engineer, are clearly of opinion%
that it is a TOste of public money for

construct the line in accordance with the Government to es^loy an Inspec

the plans and specifications which Engines^ and that 

safely rely upon the certificates of

Government can
5*

have been approved by the Government of

■ the Protectorate. The Uagadi Soda

Companyf-iharwfbwi. are^not in a position
1

to save money if the materials and con-

Uessrs LiV^sey, Son^ and Henderson in 

respect of the materials which would,

under olaus® 18 and 19 of the Contract

of the 13th of April', 1911, normsllj^beitstruct!on fall short of the plans and

specifications,as they might if they submitted to an Insp^ting Engineer 

appointed by the Government.

It appears, the^ore-, from r • 

the wording of olaugg 18 of the Oontract

»
||^ were actually undertaking the work of 

construction themselves. Their interests
?*-

' '3. ■
As./ ,

in the matter ace. in fact, identical

with those of the Government, and the - t ' w; , that
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•t'.'that -ttod Uagadi Soda Con®any c«Bi if 

iiiay 'so desire, ineist upon the in

spection of the-materials ii:jf an Inspectins 

Engineer appointed by the Government.

The question of dispensing with the

they were guaranteed against the re-

sV- jeotion locally, under clause 9, of any
X.

materials which would in normal circum-draft.Se

Jill? stances have been submit^^d to the?; ' .

Government Inspecting Et^meer in this

Government Inspecting Engineer was under 

„ -".-ooneideration in February last^and the 

Uagadi Soda Conjiany then stated that 

could not agree to the discontinuahce of 

inspection in this country on behikif of 

the Government under clauses 18 and.lS of 

the Oontract, and that,if it were decided

country. Ur. Currie is clearly of

m
opinion that clause 9 of the Contract

.-•-■rv':

was not in any case intended to apply

to materials already passed by the. N wsaer
Government Inspecting Engineer and^that 

he would never have held^ ‘en-

e^rcise his power of rejec

tion in respect of such materials.

titled toy

such inspection^ thd Coi^my 

would call in question the ri^t o|^._

to discontinue

In all the circumstances.Ur.4.

in the Proteotorerte’rejection of materials 

under clause 9 of the contract and would,

Harcourt considers it desirable, with

the concurrence of the Lords Commis-

if necessary, go to arbitration on the 

point. It wokd thus appear tiiat the 

Conqiany would be willing to concur in the

BionerB. to inform the Ma^adi Soda

" I.--

Conpany that H is proposed to dispense 

with the services of a Government In

specting Engineer^ and that^if this

:,V
V

Y

discontinuance of inspection in this

brtialf of the'*Govommont if ■IS.'..'. ootJntr^^n
■ \ course

they
*J

J&
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is adopted^t will be under

stood timt tha ri^t of rejection conferred ■ {|te 
- - ; • - aaW-ffit?

by clause 8 of the Contract does not

course

rsawfli;;::%

mm-
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i'■i 'ft.--ajiply to any materials from this country ^ 

in respect of which Meesrs Livesey. Sons^ 

and Henderson,in their capacity as ' 

toehwieal advisers to the Con^any. have 

given a certificate of approval.

5. 1 am to request that an^rly

•reply may be sent to this letter in 

order that the unnecessary expenditure,

’-J
rft-'7

DBArr.
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, ZieTf'.
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MINUTE.

.A
Uf. Y
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bl i JmA. y

Mr. 7
which is now being incurred on the em

ployment of an Ins^cting Engineer, 

may be stopped al^^^oon as possible.

6. A copy oftffi'e contract of the 

13th of April, 1911, ia enclosed for con-

ft%I
Sir J. Andermn.
Urd JSmmott. /
Mr. Baramrt. ^
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